
TJuJOl, L i VD % y 
Aolice. 

H avtog rente i the 4LDIE HlltLs 
>r a ter a ot years, 1 tender to tueir 

; I * »i i o'usl ..ners, and to all other per- 

-VSai •»* wao may he inclined to con- 

lj jP , l(i every accommodation whicn i 

can e.i ier’ioem. Vo such as 1 am unicnown 

tn, ill my dee n't prudent to require it. 

I ’.far u i pitisdu itble security tor the taith- 

iiii peitor nance ot -very obligation coti- 

trtet, tor Me purchase ot wheat or the ex- 

change of tlour. 
\ [ >.i if pi i?ter can be broke and ground 

* 
in fc ‘y-.ive minutes iro n the moment ot de- 
?,v ry. »y * pa r of five teet Allegany Durrs, 
,,r r. [ ;,>/ j nineteen teet water wneel, and 

fjv;» p i;f of t're ich Durrs, some ol which ex- 

: li i neter the tor-ner, assure to the 

rVner in l vlerch^'t as prompt an ex- 

t**, >f ;|«>ji ; t »r wneat, as the county ot 

L,,b,,ca« lurnish. 
^ s^psftN 

Ai 'ie, Sept. 9.3, 1821. nov l tf 

For Sale. 
v I will sell my HOUSE on King- 

FeTtostreet, at a very reduced price, it is 
H* < Ji i iapte I fora store and large taruily, 
wrJX!i Mihming elegance & convenience; 

an l >i.a-uei in a most healthy and desiraole 
nei i) K.ino 1 It is worthy the attention ot 

any ,>*: won desirous ot a permanent resi- 

dence. 

Also, to Rent, 
A small house on the west end of 

Duke-street; emulated lor a dwel- 
ling and shop. 

JAS. S. SCO IT. 
; l| 

OCl I i 

L'qIhic oale. 
"l '' p?;rsu ance ot a Deed ot Trust troin /Ja- 
3. vi i liois, and blary his wile, and Jona- 

ain() Koss, to the subscriber, to secure the 

payment ot certain sums ot nro.iey due to 

rliigh >.ni*n, l ie acting Executor o» Joseph 
Dean, ne will procee t io sell on the premises 
on Tuesday toe fifteenth day ol January 
next, a tract ot land containing 66 acres, 
in >ro or less, situated iu Prince William 
Count/, State ot Virginia, being part ot a 

frict called rfueklan I, on winch is erected a 

first rite Merchant dill, known by the name 

olBucklaif dill, ilso, the tract of land 
adpMinng lue nouse and lot in the vi.lage ot 
B icalanl, corner of Love and Milt-streets 
w non property J more tuliy describe 1 in 

the deed aioresaid, now on record in Prince 
t/illia u County, Lib. No. 7, Foiio 233 

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock. 
By order of the Kxecutnr, 

W. HKiiBKK/1, '*\u«!ee. 
n-'v. 13. _dt- 

State ol* Maryland. 
Ch'irlex County* Set. 

ON application »o the subscriber, one of 
the Julges of the Orphans Court ol 

Charles County, by petition in writing of 
Wa ter K l*deo ol Charles County, for the 
benefit >f the act ot Vssem dy tor the relief 
of insolvent debtor*, pas-ed at Nov. session, 
St; ; j, «nd tile 'ever.%1 supple nents thereto, 
on fhe ier u* mentioned 'here n, a schedule 
of h»s property au l a • ist ot fits creditors on 

oatn. so iar as ,»e can ascertain them, being 
a inex-t to ins petition and being satisfied 
by competent testi nony that the said Valter 
Li 1-leu, ii *> reii le 1 two years ip nr Lately 
preceding the lime of iii> application in the 
3'iteot Maryland; an I b*mg also sati-fied 
that the s.ai 1 vValtor K leien i< in actual con- 

fiiiemeot I'M1 deiit and for no other cause, and 
t ie «ai i Walter Kdeleu. having enteied into 
bon 1, with s.rdicieni secuii*y tor his personal 
appearance m CoarUs County Court, to an- 
9w#»r such ai fegations as his creditors inay 
ntake against linn. It i* therefore order* 1 At 
a (judged that the S.lid Walter Kdeleu, be 
discharged from i npnsonrnent, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to he i.iserted in 
some one o* the newspapers edited in the 
Di$iriel of Columbia, owce a w*,»k for t-vn 

months, successively S*fore the ibirl Mon- 
day 'I M irch next,he give notice to hi- cre- 

• dp >rs to appear before the •‘aid cour* at Port 
T *ba«;co in stud county, on the said 3d Mon. 
day of .March next; for the Purpose of rec »m- 

men ling a trustee tor their benefit and to 
jpe v ca ise, if nuv they nave, why the said 
W. ter K lelerj «houM not have (lie ►•enelit 
of the *even| insolvent la vs of this state as 

prayed. Given under .ny ban 1 this id 1 day 
of October, *H2l. 1. C\MPBfiLL. 
Tr ie copy, Teste, JOHN BAltNK>. sUt- 
dec h law?m 

Stute of Vl irylaoil, 
Charles Counfy% Set. 

O'J .ipplicyimi fo the subset iber, one of 
trie judges oi the Orphan's Court ot 

Charle, County, hy petition in writing ot 
VVi ham Sri »gott, of Chirles Cou ity, tor die 

benefit ot tn** set of V-semdy tor the relef 
ot nsolveot *d*tbt.*rs p*">*» I at November 
s***! »n liJ'M, sn 1 tie s reral supplements 
there .* ,»n trie te*’n» meutiooed thereni, 
a so >e !u! ■» o! his property, an! list ot his 
c*i liloi, 1**1 <>a'h ,<j f*r i- tie cm ascertain 

the<c being Hiui*\e t to t»*s petition, and be- 

ing «ati*ne I ny ci*opetent testimony that 
the vaid *Vm Bri igett ns* reside i two years 
im n* liitely preceding 'he tone ot his ap- 
plication in the state ot Vlvvlanl, and be 
mg also satisfied hat the «ud William 3n !- 
g*u, is m actual continemem for debt, oil 
tor nn otii-r cause; and tue said if m. Bridged 
having entered into bond with s*» icient se- 

curity for Sis p-rsonai «opeannce in Charles 
Coun'y Court, to answer such iliegitions a« 

his creditors may make against him. It is 

therefore ordered »o i adj i iged, that die 
said IFiiliam Bndgett be discharged from 
imDrisonment, and tint by causing a copy of 
this order to b*v inserted in some one ot the 
newspapers edite i in the District of Colum- 
bia ouce a week tor two months successively 
before tne third Monday ot March next, he 
£>ve notice to his ere iit-.r* to appear before 
the said court at Port Tobacco in «ni 1 coun- 

ty, «>n the said third v| »(i lay in Marcn next, 
for the purpose ot recorn uenbng a trustee 
fo*-their benefit, an 1 to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the sa*d ff’illia.n Bridged 
should not have the benefit ot the several in- 

solvent laws of this state as prayed- 
Given under my hand this 2S 1 lay ot 0c». 

I8*|. 1. C\*IPBELL. 
True cepy, Teste, JOHN BARNES, elk. 

* 

dec 6 lawgm 

I Was Committed 
i rno (lie jail of Fairfax county. by war- 

1 rant from under the hand ot A,**nnc* 

Lewis,lisq. dated the <lsldy ol bepU»-l, 
A Negro Alan, 

Who calls himselt John, a runaway, an i 

committed as the property ol a Mr. »«'»»»• 
and lately purchased ol a dr. Cave Hue 

of Alexandria, [0. C.)—bul since m ja..- 

saysbe was the property ol William skins 

ner, deceased, 01 SiatTord county. 1 he said 

negro is about Id or -0 yeais ot age, ver 

black, about 5 leet « or 10 inci.es n.go, and 

had on when committed, a black broad cloth 

coat, a dark green pair ot pan.aloons and 

while hat. The o •> ner is requested to come 

forward, fprove property, pay charges and 

take him away; otherwise be will be dispos- 
ed ol as the law directs. 

p. B- BRADLLA , Jailor 
for S. Jackson, Sheriff of Fairfax Co. 

The editors ot the Richmond inquirer, 
will please publish the above commitment m 

their paper once a week tor three months, 
and send their account to ine lor settlement, 

dec 10—Iaw3m _* » b* 

These are days of Speculation! 

DR. JOHNSON tie tines a Lottery to be 

a distribution ol prizes by chance; 
we would say—Trade is a Lottery Law 

Suits are a species ot Lottery; Commerce a 

Lottery; and the scheiney Runnels would 
oiler his fellow citizens a Lottery ! bu> as 

trade is fluctuating, and much capital is in- 

vested to carry it on profitably; and as law 

suits are perplexing, and the lees we pay, 
much more so, and as commerce exposes our 

speculations to a thousand vicissitudes, it 

wrould be advisable to invest a trifling sum 

with Runnels, and perchance the Letter) by 
a small investment, would yield the got* 

I den prize of 

825,0 00 50,000, or 

Pray, gentle reader, in what pursuit could 
an individual gain it, 

Except in a lottery, why none; it is high 

time to he up and doing, and by an early 
application, all the above 

Great Prizes 
May be distributed among ■ ur fellow citi- 

2f 1S and so wishing, l beg ol them to call at 

nv Lu *.y Lottery Office, King .Street, where 

a great variety of lucky numbers may he 

procured at 11 dollars, whom tickeis in the 

National Lottery, 6th Class, shares in pr >- 

rk RUNNELS, Who buys and sells nost kinds ol loieigu 

hank hills on accomodating terms; every 
favor duly acknowledged. 

Hec 11 
_ 

THOMAS L. MARTIN. 
\ %7rlSHES to inform his ,‘rmnds and the 

t V public m general, that he lias on 

hand at his old stand at the corner ol Fairfax 
and King street, an extensive and general 
assortment ot 

Hats, 
that can be warranted equal, it not superior 
to any in the District, -insisting ot 

1st qual. Beavers, at $t> 00 

1st do. Castors, 6 00 

Aid do. do. o 00 

Rorams, 4 0u 

Lnitalion Beavers, 3 50 
I 

H'ool, aitd Children's Hals 
on reasonable ter n«. 

CUSTOHliil’S iIATS repaired gratis 
! nov 21- ^ 

! Little Ltiver T:irii|#ikc Compa- 
ny. 

I^IIE Stockholders hi this institution, will 
hoi I Ineir annual meeting at ClaggeM% 

! Hotel, m tiie town ot Alexa'i tna. on *Aed- 

; nes lay, ttie )tb lay ot ./annary, 1822, at 

! which ueeting an election will lake place 
tor a President, iiur Directors, ami a treasu- 

rer. On the following day the superinten- 
dents of the roa l an i cot ectors ot toll, at ail 
the gates, will he appointed. 

JOS Art THOMPSON, Treasurer- 
dec 8 3tawiluJ 

Hie Winchester Gazette will insert 
die above until lOth January. 

Butter, 
1 FE*-V Firkins of first qmlily'Rock- 
V ingham BU ITER. For sale by 
oct 31 KERR A* FITZHUGFL 

Forty Dollars Howard. 

RAN away fro n the subscriber, living in 
Prince deorges County, Md. 

Ticu .Yegro Men. 
JIM, 

is about 18 years old, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
•ugh, has a very broad nose, black complex- 
ion, and down look ; 

DAVY, 
is black, about 25 years old, 5 feet, 7 or C 
inches high, and has a scar ovei his right 
eye 

i vriil give the above reward for both, or 

Twenty Dollars for either, 
u*,taken out of the ounty, or twenty dollars 
for all, or It) dollars tor either it taken in the 

; county and delivered to me, or lodged in the 
I county jail, so that 1 get them again. 
I ERASMUS WARRING, 

oct 10 ft 

*Irs. P. Jamieson, 
n »ve her school on Monday next 

v to the house of the. late Mr. John 
Ransav, opposite Mr. Jonah Thompson’s. 

no* H_2tlnk«n4w 

IndiJlaftrmarj. 
DR. B. *i 'Ml i'ii ,.eoi dallimore 

pegs lea*t JJntor n me C’lli/ens ot 

W,Islington, vtjtodri. ami (ieorgeiown 
ami the if vicm^-wfciat tie lias commenced 

f Mpi'icii 
Oil Cameron* a imp doors west oj 

tnM'acatre, 
Where the ‘iCfi)t all diseases are re- 

specitmiy mviit/ttcail and tney shall be 

july attended to, rn’iit pojr ami destimte 
will receive ciuti#^ and medicine grans. 

Ur. Smith lias instantly on band, all 

kinds ot dom^iBand other Medicine, 
prepared byliimJf. All letters from liie 

country post p-nJgiving a description ot 

their disease wiiffduly attended to. 

Convenient prvlie apartments ary pro- 
vided where allsiMh as wish conti !wiitial 
advice will be rtAed at all times, 

dec 14 I tf 

TO t ill LVUC^07 
< 1 iHK suoscrjedgbeing persuaded ot ! 
JL the merit oB Uk. Mil i'ii, ureal 

York street, Hamate, who lias mtioJuc- 
ed the iudian>yBfcm u! medicine and 
dealing, caiiuottn» jd>o getieialiy known, 
and leeting tuai^rafftiude which it is naiu- ) 
I'd I lo teei lo i ovMence, and towards a 

man woo under ms a.ssi>iaiice has raised 
.hem horn mlirnty* and wretchedness, to 

lealtli and conivrqj and trom a hope ot 

rendering a ervcelo suti. ol the'r lellow 
citizens as may ttamtcn witn disease 4i i 

pam, nave iietemi|je»i to make known 
ineir individual i,SL I 

i'his is to maie gnown to the public in > 

general, mat 1 Vdsillithd with a deat- 

ne-s in Uolu iny idfyj'or ioui years, so bad 
mat i could-caiieiySieai any, occasioned 
py repealed cods,*always a continual 

roaring in my heat, (|ku tne tailing ol wa- 

ter vviinoui any a iiijlioii. At leiigih l ap- 
plied to Ur. IS- ill. Xu ill, No. id, ‘ireat 
York street, and iu our weeks 1 was cured 
ol my dealnesS. l tyuremre recommend 
all those a.ilic.ed in like mauner, id cult oil 

Ur. Sunni, lor reiitiB I 

iArthur Lean. j 
Baltimore, 22d Vfincn, lt>2l. Lives 

near Genius A. SaiiMs, one mile Irom 

baiumoie. y» 
Sworn betoie -M. Duke lililen. 

VV iiuesa, I'eitr T. mner. 

1, Georg- byngBn give tins public 
MilurmalioH t«u toe -deni ol those alilicted 
with dearness, that I thus deal ill bom my 

1 
ears tor lo years, a 1 lot six mouths past 
could scarcely hear*,*, I* ive year* since 

i applied lu some o |be most respectable 
puysiciaus iu Lost*,i, Mass, tint obtained 

i no reliel Irom -»ny c, Bern. I was told oy 
the u mat I could .ioa| get cured ; conse- 

quently I gave up ai.uopes ol ever obtain- 

mg my bearing, until Iftu rived in inis city, 
I lortunalety heardo ihe lemarKabie ernes 

pertormed by Dr. t. $1. Smith, .No. i'J, 
Great Volk street, aulv was recommended 
by my Irieuds to appiWto him, winch 1 

did oil the -oth April,»*l, and allel laK- 

mg Ills mtdicme a i>9 days, l received 

Complete restoration a my astonishment. 

Oreur0e JinH^lon. mariner. 

hoarding at Vi barlow’s K. Point. 
Witnes lJ T. Maih. tJ) H Cu.tis. 

Baltimore, 30th April 1*12 1. 

I, the undersigned.(UjrtUy that Dr. B. 
VI. Smith, No. l29, G at \ urk Street, un- 

deriook last Summer sjcHiiier, winch my 

negro woman had lot five years. Many 
applications had beei made to several 
Pnys cuns ol tiie gre.iesi celebuty, but to 

no e!iect;at Iasi 1 trie Doctor Smith, who 
,.iade a perleci cure i a lew month*.— 
Mis attention, charity ami kindness to- 

wards my servant, his auiamiy in general 
and his .-kid m this ca-», influence medo 

testily lue above to tiubt'blic. 
Cull:Saureson. 

Mulberry street, a ew doors west ot 

Baltimore College. 
Sworn belore Vi. Dime liulcn, 

Witness, /’. /’. .Mather-, 
This is to cerli ty, <iat l was alilicted 

in my breasi and stomxA, attended with 

very bad cough, also spilling blood. 1 
heard ut Dr- Smith, N-. 29, Great York 
street and alter Gkmg lit a small quantity 
ol in'* me licine, I uhlaiCci relief. 1 am 

now as well as ever 1 w§. 

Jf. 11. Elliott, 
Straighjane, Old Town, 

Baltimore, March 24, it*. 
Sworn before •»* DuLc li'Jcn. 

Witness, P- P. Mother! 
This is to certify, trll I "’as afflicted 

for more than six years previous to my 

leaving England, with a >ain in my »ach 

and leit shie accompanie. with a very bad 

cough,so 'hat I cell'd notl e in bed (or three 

months, a.id during ,»i; indisposition 
ivas reduced to much de! lity ot body- .In 
this extreme ill health, I was induced to 

^pp!y to at leaast thirty espectaule Rhy- 
,iciaus, from many of hom I received 
assurance, that I could n< survive the di- 

sordered state of my b« iy; taut le iving 
England, I came to Ann ica, hoping the 

voyage would be of ser ice to me, but 
this ?Uq failed. I bowel sr finally heard 
of Or. Smith and on appl :ation to him, I 
received a vial ot his iidian fotumcal 

drops which perfectly cu fd me in a tew 

days, and I have been a* well as ever I 
wa« in my hie ever since, .o'liiy great joyr 
and satisfaction. 

Robert Stanly. 
No. 4, Lifcle York street- 

Sworn and subscribed lefnie me, fcfth 

December, IH2d. .11 IK rtlde.n, 
From a solemn «ense of Cuty, I do here- 

by declare to the world, that I was afflict 
ed with the dropsy tora ln»g time, accom- 

panied with a nervous weakness, indiges 
lion and pain in my breast! tor the remo- 

val ot which disorders l ufed a variety ot 

medicine, supposed calculated to effect 
this desirable end, but all to no purpo-e. 
In this hopeless condition, 1 applied to Ur. 

R. M. Smith, about 12 months ago, anc by 
the u*e and continuance <>• bis medicine, 
a considerable quantity ol water was hi d 

bout three weeks discharged, and m abon1 

six weeks my coil plicated d’s^r e™ ,e~ 

came totally removed, when touni my 

self as well and as hearty as ev er. 

ylizabeth liavstei/. 

Witness, P. T. Mothers. 
Baltimore, i9lh April, 1821. 
Having been alllicted ht'.een year** with 

grievous ami msuppoi table rheumatic 
pains, so as lo deprive me occasionally 
ul ihe use ol iny limb*, during which lime j 
I bad recourse to a Variety oi medical I 

jkill, was li.i a long lime in the Hospital | 
in the city ot Philadelphia, bui louud • 

scarcely any reliet uniil I applied to L)r. 

Smith, (the Indian Physician.) in the 
short space o* one week, I received such 
reliet as to enable me to boast ol almost 

peiiect restoration to health and conduit* 
William Al'Cattey, 
Union Street, No. tl. 

Baltimore, Sept. 29ln, ttfsU. 

I do hereby certify, that said ll in. M*- 

Cailey appeared belore me, and was duly 
sworn to the tacts as stated in the above 
certiticate. 

Marmaduke Itldett. 

This may certify that I was faKen with 

a" violent spell of cramp cholic, which 

produced extraordinary exertion in my 
boweis, and excruciating pain in me spine ( 
ot in) back; the severity ol the disorder, 
threatened dissolution of tile, so as to be 

yiveimp by skiltul physicians, declaring \ 
that they could do nothing lor me, their 1 

medical aid failing ot its desired effects. 
It w?s after this tha* I was advised to call 

upon the Indian physician, Ur. Benj nmn 

iVl. Smith, from whom I received such me- 

dicine that alter repeated doses, I was 

almost miraculously relieved within 24 

hours, and in live days was perfectly res- 

tored to health. 
James Donnelly, 

No. 58, Green street, O. Baltimore. 
1 do hereby certify, that James Donnel- 

ly, personally appeared before me, and 
was dul) sworn to the above tacts as ap- 
pear in his certificate. 

Marmaduhe hiucn. 

Baltimore, Oct. 8th ItJfcU. 

I, Spencer Cobern, do hereby make 
known tor the benefit ol all tho-e who may 
be troubled with a similar complaint, that 

I was taken with deafness in both my 
ear* (occasioned by a spell ol sickness;) 
in so alarming a manner, that I could 

scarcely hear a word, and still appearing 
to get worse, l was induced to apply to 

Dr Smith in Great York struct, and in a 

very -hort tune l was much better, and by 
using the medicine lie presetioed a little 

longer, I now hear as well as ever I did. 

Spencer Cobern, 
Easton, Maryland. 

Baltimore, Oct. 28, 1820. 
1 hereby cecity that capt. S. Cobern, 

personally appeared before me and was 

duly sworn, 
John Aisquith. 

Baltimore, Nov. I8th, l82o. 

My wile, Patty, having been afflicted 
tor ti. y^ars with an ulcerated sore leg, Ai 

alter many applications to a number of 

medical characters; of repored sk ll, 
i without receiving any real benefit, except 
I an irritation ol the malady, till the ulcer 
hid ev* ry appearance ol mortification— 
in this alarming state I was induced logo 
to Dr Smith, the Indian Physician, who I 
gave me such medicine as to relieve her 
in 24 hours; and in the short time of lour 

w^eks she was perfectly restmed, and is 

fully satisfied that a sound cure has been 

made, to her great joy and comfort. 
Connor If dtps, 

Near the Seminary Orchard. 
B stimorc, Oc\ 9, I32o. 

I hereby certify, that the above named 
Connor Hayes personally appeared before 
me, and was duly ‘worn to the tacts set 

forth in the above certificate. 
Marmaduhe Tildeir. 

October 9th, 182o. 

For the benefit of all who may he so 

unfortunate a* to tall under such an al- 

fiicting dispensation ot Providence, as a 

! cancer on the breast, or other parts ol the 

body, I, Mary Decourser, doth hereby 
certily, that 1 was attacked by tumor on 

•the breasi, pronounced by persons ot me- 

dical skill to fie a cancer, which troubled 
me Fuil two years and six months; at the 
close of which alarming period lue began 
to be desoaucd ot, all previous applica- 
tions ot medical skill having laded. I 
heard ot the cures effected by the Indian 
physician; I was induced to apply to him, 
and from whom I received «ucli medicine 
as immediately relieved me ol my pam, 
and in a very diort time, removed all ap- 

! pearance •>! the infection; which is now; 
and has been for *ix month3 past, appa- 
rently perfectly well. 

Mary Deconrser. 
\ Corner of hmith and Bond street, F. P. 

I do hereby certify, that Mary Decour- 
ser personally appeared before me, *nd 
has duly affirmed to the facts as above- 
elated. * 

Marmaduke Tildcn. 

I b hereby certif y, thaljl was afflicted 
w itb an ulcerated sore leg tor the space ol 

4 years; and had almost despaired ot ever 

having it restored to former soundness, but 
fortunately I beard ot Dr. Benjamin M. 
Smith, No. 29 Great York street, and on 

application, I in the short space ot three 
Weeks, had the pleasure of anticipating 
perfect rt*»tora»ion, which blessing 1 have 

since realised, to my at joy and com- 

fort. ./. r. thuiere, grocer. 
Corner ot Hill and Goodman street*. 

I do hereby certily, Inal the above nam- 

ed J. F.Ovaere appeared before me, and 
was duly sworn to the tacts as stated in 

the above certificate. 
Morgan Brown. 

Baltimore, October 5th, 182o. 
The subscriber, .John B. Howell, de- 

clare* to all those afflicted with deafness, 
■hat he wa9 deaf for 45 yeais. He hear- 
1 ng of tlie remarkable cures performed by 
the Indian physician, Dr. Smith, was in* 
iuced to make application tor relief; to 

-1is astonishment he was entirely cured in 
1 short time, beyond hi* expeciation. 

John ll. Howell, 
No, 73, French street, O. T. 

Baltimore,‘loth mo.—affirmed before me. 

Marmaduke Tilden. 
This is to certi'y. that I was afflict*** 

with blmdne-s so a* to pievent lie h 
stone tune attending to my bukineas, 

after sere al efforts through applicator) p 
a gentleman ol reputed medical .kill 
without apparent advantage, \vas induced 
to apply to hlr. Smith tlie Indian pbystcijn 
and immediately received rebel much w 
the surprise ot ati who knew me. 

Lloyd Harden. 
Baltimore county, Garrison forest. 

Seplemhei 2.*tli, Ib2o- 
Hetsonall) appeared before me. was du- 

ly sworn and subscribed lo the aU ve cet- 
lihcate. Marmaduke 'hide/,. 

{September 26th, 
1 the subscriber, do hereby declare, that 

for a considerable time 1 suflereu mil, A[1 

ulcera led sore throat, mouth and tongue, 
was unable u> *|<cak so as to I e uruJer- 
«tood. oi take scarcely any nounshii.e:ir 
lor several weeks, *nd almost eteiy ihm 

dy in con nun piar.tice se« med on > loir 
riUie. But on application to L>r. benj*' 
min M- Smith, No. 2'.J Great York stieet, 
(commonly known b> the name ot the im 
di .n p«»)sician) in th» Sh ut space ot one 

week was completely cuied. 
rl illiiim B. dllrnck, 

No. 22, Water Street, Baltimore. 
Pec 19 _U 

Jotse pli 13. 13iui»t, 
«VTl;SHLb to inlunii his friends and the 
* public in geiie.ial, that In has m mov* 

ed from bis lormer Stand, at the cornel of 
Puke audM. Asaph*6ls. to the north side 
of King street, between Columbus and 
Altred-sts. where be intends keeping 

GRuCLhlhtS, 
OF EY LKY PEM.KIF i IUN, 

Curejully selected for Jumily me.—He 
solicits a share ol their pationage, as he 
w ill endeavour It* give general saiis.'atuon 

to all who lavourbiin with then custom, 

dec b—-__2aw jvv 

joint il. Ladd £5 Co. 

OFhLK loi saie,al ieduced prices, lor 

approved papti al long dales. 
105 Mids Muscovado sugar 
8u uuls do 

loo boxes white bt Jago do 
2o lilios moiasses 

1 do boiity 
24 chests impeltal tea 

44 do young h^auiido 
7ouo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 
looo do Lisuon uu 

85 hhus W.l. luin 

lo bbls coloring 
2 do cordial 

iy pipes, in pipes, half do.quarter casks 
and nail <io Maueiia wine 

1 pipe old Ciidraiiit cognac brandy 
2 halt pipes poll wine 

6o boxes do 
hampers white parkling champaign 

do pmk do 
do Clos Vogiot burgundy wine 

10 cases haul brion claret 

6 nail pipes J euerille wmel 
10 quarter casks do 

20 4 casks Coimenar do. 
10 Malaga do 

4 ——- Malaga sherry 
20 bbls vinegar 

] nnd ciieny bounce 
20 boxes almonds 
80 bbls beet and pork 
30-No. 1, mackerel* 
10 hall do do 

3oo bids gross and neat herring 
50 do do shad 

5oo bushels oats 

17000 lbs soai leather of District, New- 
Lngiand and brazil tanning. 

600 tuns p aste. of bans, 
3i*o grind tones 

do 1‘ reebom’s ploughs with extra shares 
oi which an* kept a constant sup- 
ply ol evtr) description" 

Kearns wriling, iHier, sugar loaf 
wrapping and $h> a.lmig p.<per 

12 bales India b berman goods 
b pieces barman d'lik 

15 cases men no) s line & coarse hatg 
5 cases coaise s.mes 

3 boxes Iaige and small i^cits hail 
combs 

2 bales Knalir-h herring seine twine 

F* kegs Virginia manuiactured tobac- 
CO 

2o boxes epernri candles 
3o tons flat ftwedes iron 

go ca-k« best English gun powder ly- 
ing at the Powder house 

£0 Id,Is red ochre 
1 I>01 indigo 
5 patent balances 
4 bales hops 

25 boxes window glass various sizes 
J 6 tierces rice 

|00 Hambuig demijohns 
37 baskets & ball do sweet oil 

2000 lbs binders <V ban box boards 
coils coidage, band-pikes, banks, nest 

measures 4* boxes. 

Bank Stocks. 

Iwill at all times buy stocks of the fob 

lowing Banks at the tair market 

price for cash—viz: fr. 
Farmers 4* Mechanic’s Bank of Geuig* 

town, 
Union Bank ol Georgetown 
Central Bank of Georgetown and 

ington 
Rank of Columbia 
Rank ot Metropolis 
Patriotic flank ot Washington 
Bank of Washington „ n 
I also wish to buy United States o 

r and 7 and c. Stock*-l will buy an< 

„ell all District Banks and other StocksMol 

a small Commission; all those wishing < 

buy or sell, will please to call on me. 

have now foreale «tock ol the 

Farmer’s and Mechanic’s flank of Ge» 

town 
Union /fank cf Georgetown 
And shall have in most of the o.h 

j B*”tS|i* * ^OMULUS RIGGS. 

Ruissisi Sheeting and Kaven i 

Buck. 

LANDING from schooner Gen. Greet 

100 pieces flussia sheetings, 
40 pieces Havens Duck 

For sale by W. FOWLE & Co 
nov 23 

jobTrintin 
Xealhj executed at thie 


